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ENTERTAINMENTS

The fifth of the series of llhistrated Lectures on " Lessons of
the War," xvas given on Sunday eveninig by Capt. O. C. J. Withrow,
the topic being "Honour." About 40 lantern stides were throxvn
on the screen, and appropi ate musical items xvere rendered. Mrs
Manseli xvas the soloist of the evening, and scoreci a great success
iii bier sympathetic renclering of Menclelsohn'is "O0 rest i the
Lord." There was a large audience. Another series follows,

On Monday nighit Mrs. Duckett's Party gave one of the most en-
joyable concerts of the season. Lc.-Corp. Sellar, a inew artist on
the Granville stage, siînply brought dlown the honse with his musi-
cal monologues and humorous recitations. Pte Goodman again
delighted the audien~e xvith his splcndid rendering of " Invictus,"
and Tosti's " Rirted." Master Arthur Welsh xvas ini good forîn,
his favourite items being " Recipes," andcl We'll ail have a holi-
day." A pleasing feature of the programme wvas the dancing of
littie Myrtle Cash, lier Spanish dance being very prettily and
gracefully executed. The scella " Jack and Jill," and " Mary quite
Coiitrary," were excellently perforîned hy other of Miss Collias's
pupils. Miss Marjory Coleman xvas especially good ini " Mounitain
Loyers," and the duets by the Misses Olive jeffery and Marjory
Coleman deserve special mention.

Oit Tuesday and Saturday nighits strong programmes of mlovies
were given, the three part filmn " The Cuiprit " shown on Saturclay
iglit being responsible for a crowded house. Mr. Paulding ably
operated the cinemia machine.

On Thursday evening Mr. Boyland's "*Carr-y Oîî " party again
clrew a large audience. Mr. Bodilly's violin solos, especially his
rendering of "' Berceuse " from jocelyn, were well received. Miss
Olive Harvey's numbers, " Break o' day " and "I1 know a lovely
garden," were sweetly sung, Miss Winifred Bryan was ini splendid
voice and carried off many laurels. Mr. Shaw gave selections on
the oboe, which founnd instant favour. Mr. Boyland's
monologue " Who carnies the gunî? " was greatly ap-
plaudecl. Our owvn commedan, lte. Wray, caused il lcolIt rollaWle
Iaughiter with " Our 'appy little 'orne " and " Has alnybody seen iny
brother Charlie." Ouîr Miss Dorothy L. Warne presided in lier
usual excellent manner at the piano.

Mr. Fred. Gili, F.R.G.S., xvas the lecturer last week, and for an
hout- aîd a quarter held the rapt attention of his audience as lie
took it by picture anid descr iptioni, a trip of 700 miiles up the Nile.

COMING EVENTS AT THE ýGRANVILLE
Sunday, May 27 Illustrated Lecture, "Our Favourite Hymne.- and sing-song.
Tuesday', May 2à~ Cinema Show.
Frlday, June isi, at 7:45 pm., illustrated Lecture, - Across Turkey and the

Tizris," by J. Aiston Campbell, ]!.R.G.s.
Thursday, May 3 lst, Mr. Boyland'é Carry On Concert Party.

Watclt Notice Board and Daily Ordcrs for olher events.


